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MO . tf , HE WORLD: FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 30, 1887:

K km IN THE (OTL SERVICE.
BBBavVH&
H&' DISCDBSINa GOV. HILL'S ACT IN

K ma A NIW BTATB COMMISSION.

K& Apro7l Sxpraa.- - of Jke Nr Offlelal

Bfc Bn&lcal Bcfernera Dbtnrbed br li Ha.
Hfe peian f rlltte The Obanies Bald to
Kjr Jaaw) Been Dictated by at Dnalra to llm.it
Rsf" Board la fijipathy with film.

Mr TboManleip&10iTil-8TTlceCSommisdoner- a

gr--, ' 00 not desiro to say anything regarding Got.
K dll' romovol of the Clvil-Bervic- o Cominii- -

HF ' pSonenof the State and th oppointaont of
K's psw wen.
B&V Tho Municipal Commissioner-- think it
Ejjr'' would bo Improper to express views ontbo

Mv ottftie Governor, ns it does pot affect
H&, Jho City Board.
B?W Tho removal of Commissioners John Jay
HbvV. - Henry A. Richmond by Got. Hill has

KL created much commotion among the Civil.
B&. Berrice reformers, some of whom insinuate
mwk that Got. Hill's act was a political one.
KrV The removed Commissioners were op--
B , Minted by President Cleveland while he was

r Qoremor, The friends of Gov. Hill approve
& . lbs removal.

mWy Tbey ay that Mr, Jay and Mr. Richmond
K mn sot in political sympathy with tho Gov.
mv$ and oonstrnod the civil-servi- laws
H& of the State to suit themselves and rad--

K leal civil - service reformers t also that
Er Gov. Hill desired to have menl in charge of

UW the Civil-Berric- o Board of the Btato whoH", vera in sympathy with him and his admin.
K'V irtration. ana who would use practical moth.

, pds ia the examlEitions for appointments,
WE?- ObereTs so fault found with Gov. Hill's
Vf ' ftppointmentsof Oivll-Bervi- Commissioners
H$r to succeed Messrs. John Jay and Henry A.

Kf " Richmond, removed, and Augustus Schoon- -
k','' Soaker, who resigned some time ago to be.
K& "PS0 " Iatorstato Railroad Commissioner.
K$ The new Commissioners are Gon. Daniel
Hs E. Slokies. James H. Manning, son of tho

XmwfA Ite Daniel Manning, and George H, Tread
K&t veil. The last is a well-know- n Republican

&- pt Albany County and a prominent G. A. li.Bf inan.
Hg? r The Republican Senators may rofuso to
K$ confirm the now Commissioners. If they do

hj' po the State will be without a Board to carry
K out the Civil-Servi- law.
R& There is a question whother tho Governor
K ' pas sot the power to appoint the Commie.

Xv nioners without consulting tho Sonators if
Brp the appointments aro mado while tho Legis- -

k, Jaturo is not in regular session.

Kf CLEEK STGOWAJTS WAT,

K jtas-a-- da and Wives IteconciUd by Betas
Hpyfr Left to Thorns!.
Ha' Jobs MoGowan.who is ono of the brightestHj' plertcs Is the police courts, has a way of bis
HUh. pwn to reconcile an estranged husband and
WW: Vrife.

B This morning a young oouple named Jobs
BffV And Ellen Malony were beforo him at the

- Tombs, the husband a prisoner for abandon.
HEg feest

M "Sit over there with your wife and talk it
Efff PTor" Mr. McGowan said to him.

f-- "'What'fltbo uso." growled the husband.KI, f'Wo ain't tnited for eachjothor, anyhow.
She bos a terrible tompor."

WW1 ..'tXon haven't," ojaoulated the wifo,
Ru v ''You're an angel, ain't you?" and tho nextK thing she dld was to sob violently.

K&) . Mnch against his will the husband sat
K?, j sows besido his wife, and the two remained
jjy for some time is ailcnoe,
ttt' "Don't let them boo you watching them,"

? Baid the clerk. " When they think thoy are' ot soMced they wllbbogin to talk."
myji-- Sure enough, when the eyos of the by.

fcyfts' fetanders were not directed upon them, thoy
KM began an animated conversation,
Kmb Half an hour later the couple stood onoo

Jjf more beforo the clerk. Both wore smiling
BtSa faces. Thsy had mado up their first quarrel,

ffiSbr bnd left the Courtroom arm in arm.

Mm .6TE0NO, 1EBALTHI AIQ) PENN1MBS.

K 8FwBtyiiro IIalf.7roan men Committed to
BSfflV be Workbouse.
Rg? Twenty-tw- o strong, healthy men who are
HftI penniless and out of work applied to Justice
mhh' Solon B. Smith, at the Essex Market Police
Hft, Court, this morning to be committed to theHI TYorkhouqe for the winter.
mj$? They wore almost frozen when thoy applied
K?$ for, shelter at the Eldridge street police sta- -

Bf" Won last night. This morning Copt. Allairej, directed Policeman Waehner to arraign themKf ' Pt Essex Market.
ff There was only one American in the lot.

B Bl xxo' 0n9 ' tktm was a citizon. Many of
ffri& r?el? ?ere ynnB men who had boon proba- -

bssfSjT' bli?i.,od Mtnty by evil companions.
Hr'rf ' T"8 samss and ages of the voungest oro

ii John Fisher. 19: Bobert Kennedy, 18; John
?$K JVebber, 20 1 John Brendel, 20, John 8tahl,

SM-- ' 19: Frank Mallah, 19 j Philip Hoffman. 20.
Jx , 'A young man who gave his name as John

"M Jleiily had a German countenance.
S "Is that your right same, John lielllyf"
SS fcaked Justice Smith.
VSr . ' " Yes. sir," was the reply.
rev-- , How long have you been In this conn.
ft 7"IV- - Two years."
$$ " Yhere do you come from ?"rJa. Qermany."
M' I ftPV o," remarked tho Justloe. ne
J? committed them all to tho care of the Com- -
rgi' pussioners of Charities and Corrections.

fm CITY COURT 0HANGE3.

jfe ABaoertbat Commluloner Croksr'sITrlend
Baeceed Cbler Clerk Held.

a rumor around the City Hall that
are to be made in tho clerical

City Court, formorly tho Marino(WillP. McGown and William P.
both Democrats, are to supplant

and Hall, Bepublicans, on
then all six Judpes of the Court

It is bellei ed that a new
MsBa rt combination on patronage will bo made.I --! It is said that John Bold, tho Chief Clerk
J of the Court, with a salary of $3,000 a year,

NF' ."ldP?f r.0' reuioval. If roports ore truo,
W--' Michael Daly, a prominent Tamuiauyito ofKt the Eighteenth Assembly DiBtriot, and a

miatii warm personal and political friend of Com.MK? tmseioner Bichard Oroker, is to get tho
HmK place.
HF' Mr. Keid is a follower of tho Wigwam and
HJT jray appointed to office by Mr. John Kelly,

yg:' put no has bo leader behind him now.

ML' Slndelan Stake a Good guwrestlan.
KE' Tte members of the old Board ol Directors of

fc? ' the taslcU Mutual ProuctWe Union javoarecep-Wfrif- c

. . ton to lb member of the new Uoird at W Eaii
mUDtr JTourw sireet yetterdsr afternoon. It wia ins.WJtE Stdtlist a nom for aged tnd mnrm muilottnBmgr and tn widows and orphan of members of tne
Wfflte. ,, anion b cstablub. A concert br a Urge urchotrsWUg was (Dsgetted u a good way In which to start theKraft ? , Bioremtnt
Wt&8 P T" ,0ld and new Boards thanked Tus Wobld torK nelp that It bad g1vn them,

fflK'i , ' All for a Prlcud.
y; ' Jo&n (VDonneU, of m Bast Fourteenth street,mgst,. Stepped up to a friend who was rectlctely Bring a

EK yeyolrer ia that street Uit night and took the
mJjEK. weapoa rrom him. Jsit then s policeman arpesred
Hfi:." mm arretted OTOonnelL In vsln dla the latter pro--
WgSf' . tst t was not hU molver. ana be was field
WEV w trial at Ssaexilarset Court this morning.
mm. - late ' rtJonTW,1' " tM ,I)onneU as be was led

Bf Alersaaa Cowle OeU a Badse.
Kf MswA. Cowter Alderman from the Thirteenth
Kp .,, Visktet. watKasaated wlta a bsndsoae Alder.
Br A .MMelaltadM by alsnelgbborssnd political friend,.tfambms&tBg

K J. DEIM & CO.,

HUCCL'HHOllfl TO

A. T. STEWART & CO.
(RETAIL).

Invito attention to tho fol-
lowing

SPECIAL BARGAINS:

50 LONDON-DYE- D

ALASKA SEAL SAGQUES,

FULL SIZES,
AT $125.00 EACH;

Value $175.00.
75 LONDON-DYE- D

ALASKA SEAL JACKETS

and Wraps

AT $60.00 EACH;
Value, $90.00.

500 LADIES'

JAPANESE WRAPPERS

at $10.50 each ;
REDUCED FROM $16.50.
Broadway, 4th aye., 9th and 10th sis.

A HARVEST FOR
BARGAIN SEEKERS.

Only Two Days M!ore.
THE VERY HBCHEST GRADE

$25, 30 XSrD 40
TAILOR-MAD- E

OVERCOATS
NOW BOLD AT Til II UNIT OUfll PUlDJi OF

$15. FIFTEEN DOLLARS !!! $15.
Kerseys, Chinchillas, Beavers, Montugnacs, all satin

lined, &c., constructed of the choicest imported and domes-
tic fabrics and guaranteed equal to tho ilncst custom work,

20,000 MEN'S SUITS,
Tailor-mad- e, of tho finest foreign and domestic cloths,
styles tho latest and elegantly finished, consisting of
Gasslmores, Cheviots, Corkscrews, Diagonals, in Sacks and

Cutaways and Prince Alberts, prices never be-
fore less than $25, $30 and $35, now reduced to tho sweep-
ing level of

FIFTEEN DOLLARS!!!
Boys' and. Children's Suits and. Overcoats at like

reductions.
Men's Full-DroB- H Suits, Swallow-Tai- l, $20.00; worth

$40.00. All-Sil- k Smoking Jackets, $5.00; worch $10.00.
Wo pledge the reliable business reputation of our house

that the above goods are all of our own manufacture and
aro worth doublo tho money of any similar high grade of
garments advertised in Now York.

MAX STABLER & CO.,
Broadway, Corner Grand St.,

8th Ave., Corner 40th St.
Doth Stores Opeu Evenings.

NEW YORK, 50 and 58 West 14th Street:
BROOKLYN, 209 and 271 Fulton Street;
PARIS, 26 Rue d'Enghion.

Great Sale of
CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS

FOB DRESS, 8TRRKT AND SCHOOL WEAR,

MAKKED DOWN TO

$3.48, $4.48 & $5.48,
FROM DOUBLK THESE PRICES.

ALSO, BOYS' HATS AND CAPS
RUDUUKD IN SAME PROPORTION.

We desiro to call spoclol uttentlon to our Grand Assortment of TRIMMEDana UNTIUMMED

ALPINE HATS,
IN ALL. COLORS.

Tlio latest novelty In fashlonablo Heudgear for Iiadtes and Misses.

The Flne.t UaOalo ll.be la the V. 8.
Is for as) at M Park place (aeoond noor), price
$100. This robeli thepfetof 90,000 robes,7 and Is

sot as Waver skin. T. M. WJixsr, V

A. H. KING & CO., 1

The Leading American Clothiers.
627 and 620 BROADWAY,

ANNOUNCE
THE LAST GREAT SYNDICATE SALE

FOB -

SATURDAY, DEC. 3).
Our Contract with tho SYNDICATE OF MANUFACTURING CLOTHIERS n

expires at 12 o'clock, midnight, w. Until that hour wo shall slaughter theremainder of their CONSIGNMENTS OF ELEGANT CLOTHING at lower prices thanwo have over mado --in order to make this last day tho Biggest Success of tho Season, .

To faoilitato the transaction of our enormous trade wo shall divide our store into '
throe sections, and natno three prices for SATURDAY ONLY, as follows :

FOR FOR FOR

TEN DOLLARS. FIFTEEN DOLLARS. TWENTY DOLLARS.

nJHSaAN'r J?S0J011 CHEVIOT GENUINE 13IPORTRD SCOTCH Elegant Full Dross Suits (SwaUow- -
SUITS; worth 925.00. CHEVIOT SUITS: worth $45.00. Tall) Broadcloth op English WhD- -

REAIi FKKNCII WORSTED SUITS cord," silk op satln-Uno- d; actually
(desirable patterns); worth $50.00. worth 975.00.

aBKKBOASSMERE8U1TSjWOrth r,',?1",? SirJMSU OABSIaIBral "Prince Albert" Suit, (guaranteed
BU.11i5,; wrt,h4B,0.0,,m Imported goods) slllc or sutln-fuce- d and' (Flannel Lined); Uned, op plain, Fine French worstodi

FINE KERSEY OVERCOATS; worth WS.", and English "corkscrews," good voluo
685.00. Quality. Impoptcd Chlnohllla nt800.O0.Overcoats ; vorth 840.00. , ' 'SuperOno Elyslan (Satin fclned) Over-- "1?,rfl,i,J ,?,n.d. Bu.',,,I.e.V, Ju'

Genuine ChlnchlUo Overcoats worth eoats; worth $50.00. Slotf T aK$00.O0. ' Cupp'b Meltou OvercoaU (SUk or Sotln n?ii?B..F,no Fnny impossible to
WoBUWnUothevalueof duplicate tor less than $00.00.every gnr- -

Ex.lrftJ,I5fty "cold weather "Ulsters; mont ", t,lcg0 Ii0t8 , bo aVOHI'II Real French "Montagnno" Overcoats8H.OO. MORE THAN DOUBLE the prlco wo (quilted satin llnlni;), Imported Irish
ask. Wo sold tho sitnto goods for Frieze Ulsters, silk and satin lined,

Wo guarantee tho valuo of tho above $20, 00 yestcrdav, and purchasers con- - Klyslan, Beavor, Slclton aud Korsoy
lots to bo exaotly as wo advertise and sldered them " WONDERFUL BAR-- Overcoats, all worth, from 85Q to
allow you to cliooso from thousands of GAINS." $75.00. We guarantee them to bo ab--
Suits and Overcoats or nil colors, pat-- You can chooso from our unlimited as. Bolutoly the BEST IN THE WORLD. J
terns stylos and sizes at the uniform sortment only) ut the unl- - You may select from hundreds of put--
price of form prlco of terns and styles for i

TEN DOLLARS. FIFTEEN DOLLARS. TWENTY DOLLARS.

WE SHALL ALSO MAKE )

Our Usual Holiday Sacrifice!
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE POOR. i

FROM 9 A, M, TO 12 O'CLOCK NOON WE WILL SELL J
500 Boys' Overcoats at Sl.00 500 Heavy Men's Overcoats at $1,50
500 Boys' Suits at - SI.00 500 Winter Working Pants for Men at SI.00 f
500 Pair Boys' Pants at .25 500 Heavy Suits for Men at - $350 jf

During the day we shall GIVE AWAY to mw customers B

$1,000.00 IN GOLD COIN.
Eaoh 'ale made will be numbered as tho money is paid to the cashier and to each. 4

tenth customer we will present as a NEW YEAR'S GIFT a now
FIVE-DOLLA- R GOLD PBECE FREE. J

Tho reputation of our firm for always fulfilling their advertisements is unchallenged Jf
Wo guarantee everything we advertise to be A SOUD FAOT.

A. H. KING & CO., 1

The Leading American Clothiers,!
627 AND 639 BROADWAY. I

OPEN UNTIE MI3PNIGHT SATURDAYi
HEADQUARTERS FORH BLANK

iSii books'

liH DIARIGS

STATIONEBY.
T. V. KRAFT & CO., 4 Vosoy St.,

NUAU BUIMUWAY.

HELP WANTED MALE.
OTRNOOHArllKIl W.nt.J. roun man iteno.
O rpbr and lrpwrltri matt b. wall reeommandaa t
ialirr modarat. B. P. U-- It World Offlc.

Tns Wobld trill print tvtning th$
namet of ladies ixctMng Htm Ytar't caiii, if
tent in by 10 J. M.

WITS $5 we
Imp. Austrian Vienna City Gov't Bond,

IM8UB OP 1814,
tba next redemption of whleh takes plaoa on

TUESDAY, the ad of January.
KTerrbondp.rliaipstaaln four redempttona annually

until each ana erery bond Is red.emMl. with Urg.ror
small.r premtom. Kverr bond MUHTd. rdeemoa with
on ol to foUowlss premium,, a thai ax no blanks:
l'remluui. Fiorina. Florin.

4 a SiOO.OOO 800,00(1
4 a eo,oo - NO.OOO
1 a a,UOU - NO.OOO

so a l,t0i - VQ.OOO
4S n BStl - ItS.OflO

O.iao a 140 - 71U.800
To ether 5,300 premtnms, (mounting to 1,648,800 Flora.

n ord.ra s.nt In regiitared latlara and
a5 will secure on o( tb,e bonds for tLs neil re-

demption, llalanoa payable In monthly initalmeuts.
For bond Circulars or any other Information, call on or
addreaa

INTERNATIONAL HANKING CO.,
ICO Fulton Ht., cor. llroailwar, N. Y. City.

B8TABU8HBD IN 187a.

BANKING AND gINANCIAlJ.

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO

1ST CONSOL GOLD 6S.
DVB 1027. 1NTEUEHT JANUAltY AND

JULY, ANU FAYABLR IN NEW VOSK.
TnE ISSUE OF TIIKSH BOND3 IS LIMITED TO
30,000 PKU MILK, BKOUBED BY ALL TUB

rnOPKttTY AMD FHANOIIISKS OF Till! COU.
TAMY. TIII8 19 A FIRBT-OLAS- S PnOPKBTY.
FHKH FltOM VLOATINO DBBT,' IIAVINO NO

T BONOS OR OONSTUUOTION AO
COUNT OF ANY DESOIUPTION. CIRCULAR
UONTAININQ FINANCIAL RBrORT BIIOWINO
LAROB SURPLUS RARNINOS OVKH INTRKKUT
CHARGES AND OTIIBR PARTICULARS OAN BU
HAD ON Al'l'LlOATlON TO TUB UNDERSIONBD.
BIUULTANKOUB I83UU OF T1IKSB BONOS IS
MADE IN NEW YORK, BOSTON AND OUIOAQa

FRANK C. HOLLINS & CO.,
11 WALL-- HT NKW YOUU C1TV.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,

ESTEY PIANOS
TbM famous intirnmonla ontiin pUotd impror

ueoU not Iound In other piano, and wnlob mako ihm
fupwaortn tooavuddoTaVblUty to an ethat maka. -a

dacldlnc wnat piano to bur, call at No. 6 Kaat Fourtntn itrMt and awa and bear tbam. I'M pticaa anloif
or oaan or on amaii montnlj yamant

ArKW OVUnA VIANOH lftl moat parfect opriibt
In tba markti 910 monthly InataltnanUi eoa

QUarUra taoaia Uaaoju fraat gnii inacomenUto -i

hia wvaki wiaq t makajrmimfur Bnring wWokt
and for oatalocaa,' J.aak A Bon, 210 Waal ATth ai., a

U road way.

A NUMBER .OF Oil AND. nprOxht and aquarapianoi
a 5fiur W! JIy1(T S.0..?"warrantad. at alibarairadaoUoa

ima.g!.,n'iegS!,o,Mt' w.itu.io.
PKNTiaXttV.

A IIAXVpoiiTjaRfoTtb nslnles aitraeUon olA. tij erlirMHjMy pw InshTU AH. Without ea,
Ke. suacast most tmuuiully nn Uhl from

i,M up. PivalHuslroa 60. p.nBUfuUr
S'HtMaltkllTJlii aHliV'iT i!2tyt "

A NEW YEAR'S PRESENT I
ft

TO EVERY RBADEB OF ,J

THE COSMOPOLITAN.
AN ELEGANT SET OF DICKENS J

in 15 volumes, 13rao., cloth, beantlfully prtnt4 taj X
larrBtyn. (wmtb atft) and a year'a aubsorintloti to Tlllf4 'rCOSMUfuLlTaN, tbe brUbtest of the Illustrated (
raacaalnas (piles 'J) for (0. Tnls offer Is man only lot ?
on week and to those who bar purchased We Deeembea v
number ot TttK COaMOPOUl'AN,

&
TUB CONBIOPOLITAN,

20 Park Itonr, Nw York.
.,'

ZERO OVERCOATS.
ZEUO OVEKCOAT8. I

HIRSE-9KDNO&C0.-9i

HEN'S. BOYS AND CHILDREN'S OLOTHIHO. f
8W1 AND 808 BROADWAY. $i

COR. WALKER ST., NEW YOBS. V
Open Saturday nlsbts until 9 o'cloefc.

NO CHARGE.
Painless eitractlos without char If artlflelal tsetlt Ware to He Inserted i .lejint Fall Uum Bats, tt ros 'gt

pesrl, fleab oolorad, S7i .old oomblDatlon. s)10t eoatln. -

nous STim. platm lined, porcelain enamelled. BltOt 3M
teeib nll.di leetli repaired In one hour; sets la tore
boors whn required, A lady in ettaudauej. M. li. w.
C, MOUKMANN, dentists, t0 and oOt ti tn,. south. f'
nest comer Mthi sell 6th are,, two door below 2Mt XI
ami, corner 8tlt are. M

easMMMMafajnUtea Ureas n Inalscretfonj.r itaBff!HMl(JiWw"eTBBolh'''''Mj"t otiluali.il Til VfsVHWbA:ANnidVl'i?lw(Lue'"lcrl'l'"eMrLZl4 ;

9JnSfaSJiPMnM,Kl.DLW'Ual.Mbl iffJj3MjBBBHmiavSpciao parpo.,ltgt,.saUI4, I
Hff5Bll!BHftAC.U.ae S.lklICurr.lJ JisadVI(l0KutSSTKIuTII. alB,ltir.r Un,Tlk,Sk...Uu ',

Hd.rr upl,l,(,,fc ElMUieCorrtslMliaiuoiierveruMt f-

(t.VOO ((. Ur..u,l laer..Mla or all eiaw.. Ware! OaMS ,'i

IVnalallr Carr I. B.alkl. UlM ran.Mat Sj.Stami. A4, I1

Till 8AWBIN EUDTglDOO.. 028 BIOABWAT. NtWYMlC A

INTEREST AND DIVIDEND NOTICES

SYRACUSE & BALDWINSVILLE I
RAILWAY COMPANY.

InUrett du Jan. 1, 1B88, on tb.iboodVof this OoBpaa tf,
will be paid on preeenUtlon ol the eonpon at th otto ot A

thFisoalAsnts. J
FRANK C. HOLLINS & CO

11 Wall BU New York J
B4U Olavk t.. Obleasr. 'J

ST, LOUIS AND CHICAGO RY, GO,

Oonpona due Jan. 1, 188, on th bond ot tola Ooea -;

panjwlllbpal4onprantatloaa(tbofaJ theft' SU
cat Asant. i

FRANK 0. HOLLINS & C0.,'
11 Wall B- t- New Vorkt J1

240 Clark HU Chlcaa". j
IS I1EREBV OIVKN THAT A QBJfKBAt 3U

NOTIOfi of th stockholders of th River aadaW'WH
KItrtLljBtOcapo7tilJaod will bbidattJ H
effloe of said onmpaojr. No. it Uroadwav. In th ottfaB4 .)
Htateof New York, onthaalxth day of Januarr. IBWS !
1 o'clock 1'. M fur lb tratxaetloa of aar babis WM MM
majrooBuibefttratbanueUns.mw I'I

,t2'' 4i' A t

6TAEK NAKED IN 'lllti STKEET.

Michael Cannon'. Cold Walk la Hlck.r
Htroet Thl. MornlDg.

Tho pollco of tlio Mercer stroot squad had
n romurlcablo prionor thin luornimr. At a
few minutes after li o'clock a patrolmau
found Michael Cannon, thlrty-on- o years old.
of 80 Woostor stroet, wandering in Bleeeker
streot without a stitch of clothing. lie was
inBano from drink.

Tho patrolman cot some wraps, and throw,
inc them around the man, hurried blm to the
station, whenoe he was transferred to Belle-Yu- a

llospltal.
Ko. 80 Wooster stroot is a oheap lodffinc-hous- o.

Cannon wont there yesterday in an
intoxicated condition, and was suffering from
delirium all niaht. This morning ho partly
olothed hinisolf, wrapped a corerlet about
him and stated out. lie wont into soino hall,
way and thore undressed himself, and then
with tho bod-cov- flapping about bim,
started for a walk.

The policeman found him at South Fifth
avenue und Uleeoker street, tho oentre of an
interested croup of small boys. He was
chilled through and could not articulate
when asked whore he lived. By the time
that ho reached the station ho was almost un-
conscious from the cold.

How ho managed to walk from the neigh-
borhood to the placo whero he was found
without being arrostod is a question wbioh
hfi police havo.not yet auswered.

POPE LEO'S JUBILEE,

Catholic All Ov.r the World Awnltlna Nazi
Week's Ceremonial at Home.

Roman Catholics all over the world are in-

terested in the jubileo of Popo Loo, tho celo.
bratlon of which will begin with the now
year, and whiob is attracting an enormous
number of tourists to ltome. Tho jubilee
will colebrato the fiftieth anniversary of Pope
Leo's ordination as a priest of tho Hainan
Catholio Church.

The gifts, addresses and memorials which
aro at present pouring in from all Christian
lands will all bo exhibited at the Vatican.
Klaborato preparations are at pretent under
way to make this exhibition a memorable fea-
ture of the jubilee.

Inquiries come to Home daily from all
parts of Europe, for particulars as to the
prugrammo of the ceremonial, for the exact
order of events was not arranged until very
late. The " faithful will bo outertained by
the Monsignori at the various monasteries.

A number of prominent Americans aro ox.
Bected to be present, including James Q.

Miss Gall Hamilton Dodge and Jay
Gould. There will be delegates from all tho
Catholio countries in tho world.

m m

WINE BOXES AKD WBAFPINQ TAPERS.

New Addition to the Record Concerning
Dr. Hall'. liable and Store Couiluf.

Counsellor Dupignao, representing ' Dr.
Bull, and Lawyer York, on behalf of tho doc-

tor's daughters, appeared beforo Judge Law-
rence y to submit papers for and against
tho rehabilitation of Dr. Bull.

Mr. York brought in a large portrait of Dr.
Bull's daughters when children, about two
dozen wine boxes and an immense bundle of
papers that had been used for wrapping tho
physician's purchases.

Thero was a lively discussion upon tho
question of uroseutiug tho evidence used in
all the previous heariugs.

Judge Lawrence finally gavo Mr. Dupignao
two vieeks to put in more affidavits, and Mr.
York was allowed threo weeks in which to
reply.

" What shall I do with these exhibits, Your
Honor r" asked Mr. York." I don't know," said tho Judge.

Then York's mau gathered up tho parcels,
and tho lawyers left tho court-roo-

Masonic Lodge Elect Officer.
Doric Lodue, No. wo, F. a. 1L, ha elected the

follonlug.nained officers for I he year ISSSi Muter,
John Zorn; 8. W., Edward T. Ksuel; J. W.,
John a rsrrott; Treasurer, Uax Q. luene, M.
D.i Bccrctary, V. HobU Outram; Deacon,
William F. Grou, Jacob Bozardus, Jr. M. C,
8. II. Van lloBklrlc, O, Ilcnry King; & B. John II.
Bchlnnagel: J. a, It. Anderson; Chiplaln, W.
Henry Z. Manner; Martha), V. Frtd Kauel;
Organist. Oeorge A. ltu.sell; Tjlr. 1 V. A.
Uaucr; Truatcc, Adam bchepp, 1L w. Edw. 1
llaa-e- and W. Samuel Elry.

Oilman Lodge, No, un, of Brooklyn, ht ohonthe tollowlne named ofllcera s Mxitrr, Cnaa. L. Wau.
ntr; Senior waMen,.Taoinai It Sheffield; Junior
Warden, l'Mllp Volkmar; Treuurer.IlenrT Hauch;
Becretarj.J.J, Wolf; Senior Deacon, Loula Ulohm;
Junior Deacon, Louu Keller; Trier, Aorsm Den.
ueit.

An Alabama Train Hun Into a Land Hllde.
UriCIlI. TO TBS WOBU).

UVIN08TOM, Ala., Deo. Ga The limited ex-
press, the fastest train ou the Alabama areat
Sontnern Ilallroad, ran Into a land Ude near hire
yesterday and two paateuKercoacliea were derailed
and orortDrned. bxtetn peraoa were Injured,
some of them serloaaly, a Inlgnt train was aloran Into the nido and several cars drmolubed.
The track will not be clear until thl afternoon.

-

NmaaUlus Car Window With a Ktlck,
While tlrnnk laat nlgbt Fatrick Qulnn, of Ml

West Sixtieth street, broke a dozen or more win.
dowa In an elevated railroad car at l'lltr-'ntnt- h

.street and Ninth aveaoe, using a bvavy stick for
th pnrpos. tinlnn was anesied. In the York- -

DUOAN KNOCKED 0DT BY HARDING.

A Game Prize Vlalit Which TooU;l'laco
Near Troy Tbl Morning.

larzcuL to tub wobld.
Tbot, Deo. 80. Con Dugan, of Brooklyn,

was knocked out by Jack Harding, of Phila-
delphia, in n twonty.ronnd fight, which took
placo near hero early this moraine;.

It was a disparate battle until tho fifteenth
round, when Dugan was twice foiled by
Harding's torrilio blows. Tills round turned
tho tide of the tight and Harding took advan-
tage of his opponent's condition and ham-
mered him right and left.

Dugan struggled gaiuoly, howovcr, and
suoooodud in getting somo pretty good work
on Harding's lace.

In the twentieth and last round the Brook,
lyu man was caught under the chin bv a
right-hand- and wont down in a heap. His
seconds wero unable to bring him up within
the proscribed ten seconds, and the fight,
which had lasted ono hour and nineteen
minutes, was awarded to Harding.

Both men were horribly batterod and the
fifty spectators pronounced it one of the
hardest ring contests which has over taken
place in this vicinity.

lie I a Myalery No Longer.
James A. Klcnols, aged Jortr-tw- o Tears, tho

"rarilerlou mau with tns flowing wDlikcrt," wa
charged thl. momlnj In the JefTeraon Market Po-
lice Court with tiurcUryon the nomeot Jthn P.
drove., of US Weal Uon.ton aireet, While Mr.
Urorea und hi futnllj were out uurlng TueaUar
evening me mau with the flowing whlikera''
broke Into the Vltohen bv the rear window and col-
lected ISO) worth ol Jewelry which he pawned. A
patrol braceleta helelt In aaaloon at Fourth ave.
nue and Tenth afreet, and ml not gave hint away.
lie was arrested aud alter aome persnatlon con.
fused tut gnllb This moralDf be wa Uld for
trial.

II. Avoided Itliaraee by Hulclde.
(iriCUL TO TBS WOBLD.1

AUSTIN, Tex., Ilea 80. Dr. Otcar 8amo.tr., s
drugul.l here, discovered thl morning that D. C
llealbig, one ot his truited bookkeepers, a very
Popular young roan, ased nineteen, wa so tm
Leulerlnthe um ot taoa, the dlicovoiy was
mad known to th young man, whoezcu.tdhlm
aelf (or a lew minute and took nlte'ii grain, of
Blrychnlne. He was diaeovered a few uitnntea
afterward, having convulsions, and in fllteeu min-
utes was dead,

Mb. Will Not Hit In III Lap Agatu.
Paul Dehetui, a spirit rectifier, of It Prince

street, was In the liquor saloon at S8 South Waih-lngio- n

iquare on Christmas live, and a young
woman named Lizzie Williams a.t in hit lap. After
th joung woman had arUtu and gon away Paul
tnlued tii from hi Intlde pocket. It was not until
U.I Bight that Lizzie was caught. At the Jefferaon
Market Coon this morning she was held for trial.

Brents
BU ot the Young Ivy Pleasure Clou, Webster

"fiaU of tie OrUrUul Asicrlcus Clnb, Walball
.Hsu,, '

1118 UUNDREDTU BIRTHDA'Y.

Thouin Ford, of CIlKon, Ilrlsbt, Cheerful
anil Alert III Wonderful Memory.

Thomas Ford, of Clifton, Staton Island,
celebrated his one hundredth birthday on
Tuesday. The old gontleman Is very well
known in Clifton, whoro bo haB a groat many
friends. He is in full possession of all his
faoulties, and talks with remarkable co-
herency.

One of his frionds who came to congratu.
late him on Tuesday declared afterwards
that Mr. Ford looked as though he would
live ton yoarB longer. The old gontleman is
a very good story tellor. Ho remembers tho
rebellion of '9tJ distinctly and is very fond
of alluding to that faot. Ho is ono of I'ar-noll- 's

most dovoted admirers, and likes to
discuss the Irish leader's policy,

m

STARTED BY A STOVE IN TI1E CELLAB,

Heavy t,oe by I'lre Last Nlgbt In a
Ilroadnray Uulldlog.

It was ascertained this morning that con-

siderable dainago was dono by last night's
fire at C33 Broadway.

S. Fuluaer A Fcldstein, doalors in French
flowers and feathers, who occupiod the rear
of tho first floor, fronting on Crosby stroet,
lost ? 16,000. SI. Sumuols estimates tho dam-ag- o

to his stock of hats at 610.000, und 1).
Levy, haudkerohiofs, i5,000. William H.
Hart, also on the second floor, lost $3,000.
Max Bernstein's loss to his clothing stock
was occasioned by smoke, and was trilling.

It was discovered that the firo was started
on the oellar floor by some coals from a stove
which had been kept alight all night.

Not a Oood a Mnn a " Sally.
Luther Pollard, who gave hi. age as twenty-on- e

yeara In the Jefferaon Market Police Court this
morning, said tnat he wai a lumber merchant from
lloston, Mana. Ho came to New York ytaterday
to sea the eight, and take In New Year's Day. At
U o'clock lut night he entered the Casino Caf6and
procei ded to " do the place up red, " wben Police-
man Herllch, or the Nineteenth Precinct, was
called In, Luther told tne policeman that unlea
hn was as good a man aa " Bully " lie had a hard
contract ou hand. Herllch landed the young man
In the police nation without difficulty,

'What are yon, sn actor T" saked Jostles
Duffy.

'No, I'm a lumber merchant from Uotton,"
said the young man.

" You dre like an actor," returned Ills ITonor." Caut 1 drc.s as I like J" retorted the youth In

" Idld not want to criticise your drtu you are
fined tio, remarked the Juatlce. The youth drew
out hi. wallet and paid up.

WILL IT BE JUDGE DOKOIIUE ?

A numor that nor. Hill 1 Thinking of Ap--,

pointing; lllra to tbe Court 'of Appeal.
It is rumored around the Now Oourt-IIous- e

y that Got. Hill is thinking of appoint-in-c

Judge Donohuo n member of the Court
of Appeals to fill tho vacancy caused by tho
death of Judco ltauallo.

If Judce Donohuo does not get the ap
pointuitnt ho will join tho law Ann of New.
combo Oardoza, and tho stylo of tho firm
will bo Donohuo, Noweoinbe & Cardoza.

TELEGBAPUIQ KEWS IN BRIEF.

Mr. QUditanewai received brrreildeot Caraot
yeaieriiay, and left Pari lut night for Flarnc,

J. W. Jackeou, elgBiy-aeTe- u year of aiie and
one ot the pioneer ol Chicago, wa married lait
nlgnt to Mr. BaraU Golden. Tne bride la a grand
mother.

Katie Fenton, a pretty young woman, of Ando.
ver. X. II., uomultled aulclde in Lcomuit r,
II.bs., yesterUar. It la thougUt tUat a love affair
was tne cause of tne act.

Manrlco Uernhardt, son of the actress, Sarah
lloruimrul, ami Irlnce Vtrglnle Clotllde

lUaaghterot Luclca Uonaparte,
were married jre.teMay.

Tnoae moil concerned to tbe welfare of the little
Kingdom ot Hawaii are favoring annexation to tne
Untied Mates, and tn testing lu tbU respect Is
preadlng among all claste.
Vatrlck O'Drlcn, a wealthy contractor, was fonnd

by the police of Cincinnati laat nlgbt ljlnu upon tne
pavement tn a tough locality almost frosea to death
alter a debauch. In hi pooVeta wa lound 114,000,
Local thieve are kicking tbemielves.

The third day of tne Interstate Cocklnr Main.
atColnmula, a. 0., retailed In four battles each
for North und Hguln Carolina. Seventeen battles
vera fought tn the same day's main, of which
North Carolina won nine and BoutU Carolina
eight.

Senator Sawyer, ot Michigan, Is In favor ot a
modiotd I'ostal Telegraph bill similar to the one
laid btfore the committee three yeara aio, authoris-
ing the 1'cistmaater.Ueneral to advertise for pro.
petals to do Government and other toioarapiung at

price not exceeding w cents lor twenty word for
l,ooo miles and under.

William Uemg, a wealthy painter, ot St Frio-cl- i.
Ark., became Jealous of uiswlte and William

Matthewaon, and forbade Matthewson the bouse.
Uattheaaon disobeyed the Injuoctlon.and was shot
dtadbr JUrrtir, wno afterward shot hi wife.
Mrs; Herrlg wa formeriy- -' tsBtr ot"fwm '

MuKriMt'siiBtleHu fmftaji, '


